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ing departments of State College and
Chapel Hill and determine whether
.both departments will be continued
as In the past, or whether the de-
partments will be consolidated either
at State College or at Chapel Hill.

The group of experts that made th(

preliminary survey of all three In-
stitutions, In their report to the Uni
vdrtlty Consolidation Commission, re-
commended the temoval of the en-
gineering school from State College
to Chapel Hill. But the commission
refused to adopt this recommenda-
tion. Facts since brought to light tend
to indicate that the State College
school is superior both in equipment

and record.
Many other knotty problems must

be worked out by the new executive

committee.

GAME REFUGES ARE
LIKED IN PIEDMONT

Raleigh. Sept. 8 (AP)-W. C. LLk
of Richfield. ae*,;ritan|b state game
warden, said today -that game refuge*

in the Piedmont section ‘h'ave be-

come institutions that are highly re.
spected by the various communities in

which they are located.”

*‘\Vc have had only a few' cases of
individuals trespassing on these areas
or poaching.” I.isk said,_ "and in every

case where such an offender has been
prosecuted he has been found guiily.'

I,isk observed that efforts to estab- !
lish the ring-neck pheasant in his sec- '
lion bid fair to be very succe.-alui

From reports and personal observa- j
t ons he estimated there are now be

tween 750 and 1.000 of the birds in
Rowan, county alone.

"During the breeding season I saw
’hr' e broods of young pheasants ra sed

in the wild on ine man's place.” IJsk |
aid.

The warden also predicted a good I
ale of hunting licenses in Rowan '

. ouni y this year
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In the shake-up which followed tht
resignation of President Ortiz Rubio
of Mexico and the induction of Gen-
eral Abelardo Rodriguez as Provi-
sional President, Manuel C. Tellez

iabove), former Mexican Ambassa-
or to the United States, has been

appointed Minister of Foreign
Affairs. The new minister was ex-
tremely popular in Washington dur-

ing his tenure of office
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I BIG LOT OF NEW I
I SAMPLE HATS I
I Have Just Arrived I
I I1

This lot includes hats of early sty B
I shade 1 01* tall. Ts you are particular

B about your hat and want a wide range of
styles to select from, you should see this

I ou p- M l l:»8Hf I
They are worth much more, but we

have priced them at?

¦ $2*95 and I
BH H[

I Roth-Stewart Co. I
Henderson, N. C.

SOPHOMORESTRYING 1

EOR DEVIL’S ELEVEN'
Andrews And Porreca Mem. 1

bers of First String Out. j
fit Under Wade |

Durham, Sept. B—A pair of sopho-
mores, Nick Porreca and Howard An-
drews. are making strong bids for reg-
ular jobs in the 1932 Duke university j
line.

Coach Wallace Wade has put Por- .
reca at tackle to pair with the great j
Freddie Crawford and Andrews is
working at a guard post cn the first
eleven. ,

This fall Porreca may be pulled oui t
of the line to run Interference. In that
case, on offense he will play guard and
Andrews will shift to tackle. On de-
fense Porreca will go back to tackle.
Andrews to guard.

Darwin believed that all differences
among individuals are hereditary.

UNIVERSITY’S NEW
BOARDWtLL MEET

President For Consolidated
Institution To Be Con.

sidered Sept. 23
Onllr l)l>|t«(rh lUrrnn,
la the a»r Writer llntrl

l»V J I HANRKIIVIM..
Raleigh, Sept. 8. -The executive

committee of the board of trustees of
the University of North Carolina will
meet here September 23. according to
a call issued by Governor O. Max
Gardner today. This is the first meet-
ing of the committee since the new
board of trustees was organized In
July.

Since this executive committee was
authorized by the entire board to In-
vestigate the qualifications of various
ones with u view to selecting a presi-
dent for the consolidated university
and to recommend its choice to the
entire board for final action, it is
expected that the committee will be-
gin its de'iberations along this line
at thbi first meeting.

Under the new consolidation of the
States three major educational in-
stitutions into the University of North
Carolina, the executive committee of
the board of trustees has more ex-
tensive powers ever. Many of
the further details of the consollda-j
tlons are to be worked out by this
committee. One of the most important Jtasks It has before if is to make a
further examintion into the engineer-

With Barnett Bros. Circus
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Henderson, Friday, Seppt. 9,

CUBS DROP DOUBLE
10 BOSTON BRAVES

Pat Malone Is Victim of
Barrage Os Hits But

Starts Own Downfall

Boston. Sept. 8 (APl—The leaguo-
leading Cubs yesterday made an .nans,

picious start on their last Eastern trip
of the season by dropping a double-
header to the Braves, 11 to 4 and 1 to 0

The double defeat lessened Chica-
go’s lead over Pittsburgh, which split
two bames with Brooklyn.

Pat Malone was the victim of n

barrage of hits in the first game after
he had held the Trib - to one I h in
six innings during a pitchers battle
with Fret! Franknouse.

He started his own downfall in the
seventh, however, when he aiied to
touch first base when taking a throw
ffroni Manager Charlie Grimm. Ihe

SLUGGERS HAVE
BRUNSWICK STEW

Roundng out a vei-y successfful base-
ball season in which they have won 51
games and lost 20. the O'Neil Slug-
gei-s had a brunswick stew yesterday
a.fternoon at 5:30 o'clock at Hock Mill
for the members of t4iy team and
friends of the baseball club.

The stew was well , repared and
was heartily taken care of by those
present. Many pranks and jokes were
pulled on the different members of

the club during the f»ed and afier it.
Probably the biggest joke of all was
when “Coony" Kelly, erstwhile catch-
er and utility man of the club, pulled
a table spoon from his pocket, to de-
vour the stew with, whil" the oth»»re
just had small paper spurns, giving
"Cooney" the advantage in the eating

immediately following th? feed, dif-
ferent members of the club expressed
appreciation to those who had helped
them 'through iho sea.-sori and many
were hearty in tha thanks of Tilman
Clopton, business manager of the club
who nas served them well.

The Sluggers starling a three game
series this afternoon ai League Park
with Middleburg, the winner of the
county Grange league, for the cham-
pionship of Vance county. Good
crowds are expected to be out to wit.
ness these contests.
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incident seemed to upsei Big Pat as
the Braves immediately found tnoir bat-
ting eye and aided by Chicago errors,

proceeded io make nine ru..!i before
•he side was n?*lrcd.

am aJbur'lLirvcjs
/an "EI-ectric Rang-e
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There are no two ways about it—Electric
Ranges, or any other kfnds of ranges, just /
won't do some of the things that are some- l y .

/>>* I
iimes expected oT them. It would be ridiculous to « f J j /
even suggest that a piece of cooking equipment |\ .i s/^s—1 /
\\ ould pick chickens, mix up biscuits or peel potatoes *\ f —"lm I

such things are not being done by the best of |h v "V JM l
ranges. If they were, they could be done with an f ¦ ;\) ' lm IElectric Range. However, so many claims have been HuJ- -**£&?¥Yv?„\ lm /
made for Electric Cookery that occasionally enthu- /B • /
siasm takes the place of better judgment with the m /

result that a new user expects the performance of «M\ : i
miracles with the installation of an Electric Range. jkw\ J i
Some of the things that cannot be done by the range mJm l
itself can b(> done by other Electrical Appliances. M
It is just as true that many of the things which oFg /
seem unreasonable or impossible to those who do g
not knew- the pleasure afforded by this modern \ ft \

" ¦ #
means of cookery, are every day accomplishments \ / J[/

/ l I

are claims that can be made and
proved for Electric Cookery that CAN’T

MfcaM-1 1 JIM that Electric Cookery is clean. It is the only rlear:
y fuel, since heat is furnished without combustion

L ¦¦*+**¦***& «* jf and with no «mtke, fumes. -agot, grim or ash.

l-\ ft Electric Cookery is more'flexible.* It is completely

| rt. It automatic, which enables the starting and stopping
¦ '*SS s . lm a taking P rocess in the absence of the cook will;

n° f<?ar tliat perfect r®*ulta will not be had. It 1

B s Sy dependable. The flip of a switch determines th*-

e —no variation in the flow of the find
lm —‘f is always the same. Above all, Electric Co«.k-

*s econ omical. Thousands of users in the terri-
J tnry we serve have effected savings through the

an Electric Range that have, completely nff-o*'
original -*iiivestment. is no

BHMHHRIIHHIHHIHHH cookery comparable with the Electric Range, it
¦¦¦¦¦¦MMaMHi in a class to itself and ahead of the held.

:>< • r.*V *;

The beat way to learn the truth about an Electric/CAROLINA POWERtLIGHT COMPANY
Range-—what it will or will not do—is to ask a cus- ?

5 r'iTVVtgri a i ctmuunn.

tomer who operates an all-electric home. Our repre-
sentative can answer any question you would like to )??**—***“**—/

ask. but a statement from the user will convince you Is *»<—«»***—\

of its merits. Let us suggest the name of someone ;

in your neighborhood who will substantiate any
claims we make for Electric Cookery and tell you

&

how economies have been effected tnrough its use. £

What IIMeins
toHW~

When Fire Burns
£( ) Property o

(
•??/ it'eauscs huge >

\ economic'waste to 4
L industry through lost C,

> time, unemployment. vV'

jlowered buying \\

At power and destroyed
SKj/Bly materials. Itprevents

lower insurance cost.

Adequate and sound
4 [ insurance is your » ‘

,* only safeguard m
against fire. (£¦

ffi® ®+»r on guard against fire,
•nd for financial protection s

TELEPHONE

Insurance Department

Citizens Bank &Trust Co.
W. H. FLEMING, Manager

Phone 199 Henderson, N C
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